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Stylos In Vux* and Fur Xrimmwi Wrap* 
Wh»t Electric Seal Is—Abe»* 

Vertical Handwaittoft*. 

The styles in furs obonRewith al
most tbe eanie rapidity as do the styles. 
in dressmakers' garments. Jt is quite 
impossible now to wear the Same for 
wraps without alteration year aftĉ r 
fear as in tbe days gone by. Even that 
conservative garment (be sealskin jaek-
i t changes with tbe seasons. The np to 
iate jackets are short baaqued, double 
breasted and decidedly smart in appear 
anee. 

Although it is rumored that cloth and 
relvel capes are on the wane, of far 
capes then- *a variety galore. Some are 
fashioned if the plain seal or far, oth
ers with triaimiugu of chinchilla or sa-
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XT•» Petroleum Buroar. 

DECIDED NOVELTIES. 
ble. Sable capes in Russian or Cana
dian for, edged with tails, form anoth
er noteworthy feat ore, while among the 

'=6latest novelties aye, the "butterfly capes' * 
.made in chinchilla, somewhat resem
bling an exaggerated collarette, with a 
high storm collar. 

Tbe fashionable for necklet* and 
cross overs are largely represented, the 

, n»w«6t skape.being tbe,dockets, ctoa» 
over in sable, skunk or mink, liberally 
•darned with tails. Numbered with de
cided novelties axe the pointed tippet* 
in black . Persian lamb, edged with 
bhjck tibet goat 

Not only are two or more kinds of 
for* used in tbe bnilding of all far 
wraps, bot the pleasing combination of 
fabrio and for is equally popular. A 
luxurious wrap is represented In a long 
ooat of cloth with rovers, collar and 
caffs of Russian sable. For lined and 
fur trimmed olotb cloaks are again in 
vogue; so are fur trimmed volTet cloaks. 
A charming instance of tbe latter ia 
built tn black velvet and olings to tbe 
figure with faithful closeness till it 
breaks out into a becoming full basque. 
It is made notable by the presence of a 
Bouave of eniprold green velvet embroid
ered witb black chenille and oontinued 
into smart little epaulets. Add a touch 
of akunk fur as a bordering to tbe onl-
lar, tbe fronts and the sleeves and peep 
irjHido at a huiug of pale green and 
white broopde, and then admit, as yon 
moBt. that this black velvet ooat is 

» worthy of all praise. 
And n<>w a word about moufflon, HO 

much used this season as a trimming. 
It is fine and thick and light gray in 

SEALSKIN JACKET. 
color, witb spots of black. Moufflon it 
not as expensive as the Canada sable. 
It remains to be proved how durable it 
is. 

One bears a great deal about electric 
sealskin capes and jackets, and these 
please with their close resemblance to 
tbe real seal, at prices very much less 
than must be paid for genuine alaska. 
Electric seal is in point of fact simply 
rabbit skin, which, having undergone a 
French process of handling and dyeing, 
comes out a very good imitation of seal 

Vertical Handwxitinff. 
An attempt is being made to intro

duce tbe vertioal style of handwriting. 
Besides tbe greater freedom of move
ment and tbe consequent acquisition of 
speed claimed for the vertioal writing, 
the superiority of the latter in point of 
attractiveness over the slope, as at pres
ent practiced, is urged. The New York 
Times tells in this connection that the 
English have distinctive forms of band-
writing that enable any one of average 
education to detect the difference be
tween the male and female hand, the 
lawyer's oaligrnpby, the doctor's writ
ten oharaoters and the clerkly copper
plate. In this country, it has been claim
ed, the great family of slopers holds the 
Held, and variety is looked for in vain. 

What They Say. • 
Considerable interest is evinced in 

the dress reform dubs' efforts to short
en the skirts of street dresses. 

A beautiful brooch is a star of dia
monds with an opal c.-ter. 

A popular necklace i* of gold chain 
punctuated at intervals with enameled 
beads, pearls or opals. 

Fancy vol vets' and fine velveteens 
with small crushed pat terns are used far 
Stlonse waists. 

[Special Gorsespond«iee»} 
Word cornea cAt ha state department 

thai the .Genera] Wradea onion at Mu
nich, with tbe co-operation of the Poly
technics! society, is arranging for a sec
ond exhibition of power and labor ma
chines to be held at Munich in the y«ar 
1BU8. The exposition, ia international. 
It will be held uudnr the auspices of his 
ruyal highness Prince Luitpold, regent 
cf the kingdom of Bavaria. The pro
jectors want the exposition brought to 
the notice of the manufacturers of *be 
United filiates in order to suonre their 
iuttrest and participation. Eminent »ud 
noteworthy exhibits will receive awards 
in tbe form of medals under tbe royal 
Bavarian ministry of the interior. 

Great Britain's New Naval Docks. 
Curious is tbe variety of news we re

ceive from oar consols abroad. The state 
depvittovjut ia tnraed by them into a 
channel of information, chiWpfur the 
benefit of American manofaetarers 
Heme of the H«»WB they send in is of iu-
ii-s-wst to the est* cut ive departments, how-
t-vtr. For example, a report from our 
oldest CIIIIHMI, Mr. tfprusme, who writes 
from Gibraltar that the continued in
crease of thi British navy in battleships 
and cruisers of formidable dimensions 
is urgiug on tbe gov&unieut the neces
sity of establitshhig^vithout further de
lay increased tit* kiug facilities for their 
new specimens for naval warfare, sot 
ouly at home, but in the colonies. Gib
raltar baa been oue of the coaiiug sta
tions which have Already received tM« 
earnest attention of the admiralty, ow
ing to its deficiency in dock and other 
aoronunodations for the refitting of war
ships, besides securing protection from 
outward attack foe tbe large stock of 
ooal;that has to be kept on.hand. The 
construction of these formidable works 
has already oommejuced, y>ith thcem-
piojment of about 4,0uQ workmen of 
all claaas*, who arc daily kept hard at 
work, under tlm special ouarjgeof j«u-
peiintendepts septont from England; by 
the admiralty* aothoritiea, wno.opntrol 
crerything connected with this impor-
Jant traderlaking, whioh ia likely to 
oonsume at least five years for its^ com
pletion and an ontlay of several mil
lions of pounds sterling. 

Gm-xaaoy's Bis Fruit Bill. 
Hero conies our ©omul at Chemnits 

with a story showing tbe amount of im
ported fruit consumed in Germany—an 
amount which to ns, who raise almost 
all our oven fruit, must seem enormous. 
Lnst year, he says, Germany paid for
eign cnoDtrics 21,600,000 marks ($5,-
854.800) for fresh fruit and 18,600,000 
marks ($3,313.000) fordned fruit. Her 
eipnrts in both kinds amounted to 
4.700.000 murks ($1,118,600). It la be
lieved by tho empire's best authorities 
tlut ratioual methods in horticulture 
mist result in reducing to almoet noth
ing the imports of fresh and dried 
fruits. Actiug on this belief, the Prus
sian KUiKTvif-ors of publio lands have 
put forth efforts to excite intelligent 
action by tho farmers. They also oon-
tributo fouds for tbe setting out of or
chards and planting of trees, paying the 
farmers for all original outlays, includ
ing trees and tho assistance of expects. 

Subsidies For Fanner*. 
They pay subsidies to tbe farmers to 

keep the trees in good condition till 
they boar. They also indemnify the 
fanners with sains equal to tbe annual 
rent of tbe land thus taken for fruit 
purposes. All this has led to great ac
tivity. Few farmers, having the land, 
are unwilling to profit by so generous a 
system. The result ia a large ti amber of 
names of those willing to do all the su
pervisors demand. The influence of the 
system is sure to be wide reaching. 

Our consul at Qlauchau in Germany 
sends en a description of a new burner 
for the use of petroleum whioh should 
interest the people of communities 
which have not tho advantage of gas or 
the electrio light. 

The Hew Petroleum Burner. 
The new burner, he says, by tbe op-

plication of on incandescent body is 
said to produce tbe same beautiful effect 
as incandescent gas and to be much 
more economical. Tbe exterior burner 
differs but slightly from the ordinary 
petroleum burner. It is its interior 
mechanism which produces the Bunsen 
light—a mellow, dear, white light of 
exquisite softness. This effeot is obtain
ed from the formation of an extraordi
narily intense heat, by wfaiob the incan
descent body is brought to incandes
cence, prompting combustion without 
heating the petroleum balloon or purner, 
and completely exhausting the petro
leum, hot leaving the most remote trace 
of unpleasant odor, as is most frequent
ly the case where petroleum is used as 
light. 

We have in this country similar In
candescent burners for use with gas, 
bot up to this time, I think, np attempt 
has been made to use them with petro
leum. CAKL SOHOFIEIJ). 

*%* iMw^̂ w^nr* 

A Paris papfer wiiicb offered ft pri**" 
of 60ft -franc* ft» the beat specimen of 
laiarcscopiovmttois. receive*! nmayon* 
riosities in that line. Among others 
there was one th*t was written OU. A 
piece of pawbnsenf pasted oh a specta
cle lens, and which contained 1,541 
words. Owe w?hicb> was oa a piece of 
bristol cardboard iuciosed ' in an ov«l 
gold locket one and" five-eighths of aa 
inch long by riurtetui-sixteoiitlis of tin 
inch in width had 2,*321 words and 4? 
BgnreB and ia piGteresupoa i t One ex
pert sent a whole hustory cf Columbus, 
comprising over 15,000 words, written 
on a shell of a common hen egg. Anoth
er '^magician of pen and ink" wrote 
2.718 words and drew a map of Prance 
ehowiug all tho lines of tha different 
departments, the principal railroad 
lines and the rivers, mountains aud 
cities on a visiting card of tbe average 
size. Still another, and the one who 
was awarded tbe priae, wrote a "Lite 
of Napoleon HI", ou a niece of parch
ment of the exact size of a 3 franc pie:*. 
The , ,Lifti"cootuiuedouly 2,000 wordB, 
but tho lines were so arranged and 
shaded that tbey nuarie a splendid por
trait of the "lust emperor" dressed in 
bis favorite military suit.—St. Louis 
Republic. 

Fluids With Food. 
Borne medical men say too little fluid 

is taken rather than too much, and the 
great benefit derived from treatment nt 
mineral springs is often quite as muob 
due to the amount as to the kind of wa
ter. 

Many diseases are directly due to too 
great concentration of the fluids of the 
body ard are to be counteracted by tbe 
drinking- of largerquantities, for ft time 
at least To have •efficient water pres
ent is the rationale of water cures, es
pecially that form which prescribes |h« 
driukipg of a oupfal,of, ho| or cold wa
ter before meals This not only wavabes 
out th | stomach, 
diuafor the motive 

( * A. 

One of the Problems. 
"Why is it so hard for women to 

praise one another?" asks an English 
writer, who says: "They will defend a 
friend often,an acquaintance sometimes; 
they will take a certain amount of trou
ble for a fellow woman; get servants 
for her; advise her; rush about town 
on errands for her; call every day to in
quire after faer in illness; sympathize-
more or leas—witb her woes and anxie
ties; even make sacrifices, sometimes, 
for hj6f Bnire; but, unless forced to do it 
<wherr it is indeed a half hearted and 
grudging performance), tbey will not 
admit her gifts or attractions. It is a 
strange twist in her nature, this reluc
tance to praise." 

It is said the first -match was the 
product of the ingenuity of John Fred
erick Kotoarer, who early in this oen 
tury was imprisoned in tho penitentiary 
at Koheuasperg in Germany. He in
vented the lucifer match while in bis 

aungeon. '- "-';: 
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ed' in i i» i^^o4 l »i^'^ipy-W'#lP^i i . 
years bail* ft JKraftii£$ itfmgwL ** 

telling im exp«rie«4^.>v^;iinc<j.:.;. 
"I4fe - -la a." small 'tJb^bM • nglig? ia 

not like 1H« In H«w'T<*i»^ lif^Bftj*. 
"Pot iustanco^ »J» one may bny pfper. 
ry and boild a hMise b Kxolusive JPark 
until his p t o s have boen iiispectea «DA 
passes^ His. house ems* c o t t » wxi&in 
•mount a* tb^ lowest, aQd-'i^s? heJiM 
bailt be gads tlmt ^he social lif» of the 
place is led by tho oldwt rwidQnt. or by 
the woman who baa ths? l l ( t |^ | | ipt |y 
-or-the mo^v»jtpai#f«' bq^'&jl&t'Jftft' 
not objeoting to tbe social leader of JSx. 
clusiife Park, $w mMw#m$tfk but aoaie 
of her honsshoWarrangemeiitsatfiawk-
ward for sue. She regctatt* th^honae-
hold eceaciay fo*.-'«?eijjr ;f>WtaS!FWft«i»a • 
in the Park. Ifonad nWOa^iiitlmra^ 
mer. 1 had beaa up a t Albany, and 
when I returned homo 1% ̂ aj*bcw| the 
middle of August. I was pretty iveil 
tiredjjut and looked forwoifd ^o a good 
rest, Soon after I cloaod my^fmBrntHh 
qui to began operntiniw oxt hiy HW), wad 
before I was fully awakjo ft jclsna; of 
these pests had setfcJsd. fttlov«f»m6t It 
was maddening, and I rushed to the 
window to see if there wa* ft break in 
our mosquto screeni. T o m y fmrpriae 
the aoreena themselvea * e r s \ 0 m * I 
awoke my- wife *nd aaids '< 

" 'Mary, do JOB know1 l^at our mos
quito screens are all gooef* 

•• 'Yes, certainly* I d<**lbA?lniWMS 
ed. 'IhadtoemtakiwdoMnyaaeTday.* 

*« 'Great Scottt Why^did«jfoa do **»t 
in the middle of Augos*ao_d:ia Ifaw 

.;.-.*Wbjrt fc^'ftwWjffe^^Nrf* 
awered,'' ' l i ia i^^piM *&$*'**'' 

kj» yon waxtt: to m »£ lm 

^ ^ i t # i ^ « . V ' I * % « < t i ' 

^t * r^« to^f t i |^ j f t i ^^^ i i S a 

*r^tfem«^*r«Bt*4,tittw"' 
Fathtt»HtcJB*)t »a« t K«*lil«. 
btr o î the jM9|r|l95Mfft»wi*;a._. 
foyed % t b i if^rka'avit^u^: 
.children who t 

«eh»h«d »a. j3W9fi«3Ry_ dm{cd thw* 

mwmmg&'x-v*-
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**ti«atjHk*» ««*•&* £Jtitft &*%f*fo& 

: mm 'fslete:-*"^ 

and toe^ht »c*qtdtowi. •Npi 

faatrio jftice. e*o„ inqtaihtity. CNithe , # , . __ . . , _ , m m n , 
other band, excess lift* Iri tbe'p»tb, of * i££XW*5^«. *, 
tnia as well as ottlw tlbuiS«;vaua wbat M J ^ a J ? J " 3 2 S S W , S 

is a rule for one is apt € r l l j tor ftdotk. F J ^ * 5 * «?^8fcr 

ingof a pint of f^lmJtwfaw* ' ^ 
aauae of opprxajiou^ and, iqaigestiott - VusariMi ftftd. 
Which sometimoi oooursan botuj o f l * o '''Bi«au1^V)lM'''t^^"^'Jm' 
after a meat, and that only f a y w ^ l s ' J j b i l ^ y T ^ 
effects follow, the 4nferetWe ia that too °aha T|»fB«y-flfth, 4tote#m* ' 
litUe was taken witb tbe food The» ^ p wjhat-m^M « « 8 l ^ % ' 
is not much danger of taking too much _iey*"-or^i' -pjaoa -vrh,^ | |U. , 
dear water. I ooacbej. «ocs>U .o|^k«^|w4.;itf |-Wt« 

J aaftly. Tm U jntlciatiiife^'IfcSPa, 
" "'* wnlo i i •&J*$Mlb&iiL 

OpraiiWaSattM., v *i.i •.*.-„ :%}&* Wmn 
.'Chffi|rtta> H * *•* ••> * ̂ » H f * *•»*•** * •-* »*l4s^^f, 

SOTfcvwj*- * ^ " t^*Jr>^jSf»p* $m #»Jftf 

^ -MptjKiftJiaflf* * * T *•>* , 

Fastonnns.. * . t ^ r r ^ 7 * 7 ^ ^ « i i r i t l a # * 
•eirl«Tm)tt2tk#6alt&«nSd«ft* -

*t«elt«tiott,»^ . „ . , ^ W*Mw*<t to Hi«T*o 
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Sosao of th» Battle jjf ths WUdtmsss. 
A little to tbe cast of the crossroant 

stood tho old Wilderness tavern, ado-
sorted building srxrrounded by a rank 
growth of triads and partly shut in by 
treea A tew haudred yards bo tbe west, 
and in tbe northwest angle formed by 
tbe two intersecting roads, was a knoll 
from which the old trees had been out, 
and upon which was a second growth 
of scraggy piae, scrub oak oud othor 
timber. Tho knoll was high enough to 
afford a view for some little distance, 
but tho outlouk was limited iu all di
rections 

S o * u n d e L o ^ T h ^ ^ u i r n r u J *>w ' ^ ' $ < * * ^ T ' w i % j h O » 

tersected in every direcUon by winding | g ^ J ^ J ^ £ S ? f f i R S 
rivulets, rugged ravines and5 ridges of ' a w power to n a w matanm..^epmc 
n unu., ruKKe« « J l ^ l a t l n n r h f ld \ eyes and thoughts tipon..flta •b»»g«ffl 

excavations bad! fatf than opaaht» 

on the pavement;, ... 
, for One Hutidfedi' a h i - fwj||r^.ifp» 
' itreet ia about M'vMds Wtbaboale-

vard. Like similar placsft of «bel,t«? foi; 
, Wcyoleii it 'ooni&la ;e|r*Up^-8)ir<if 

looks, into whibl\^tiie «oj|tt w3ba0li i?f 
the baby coaoh may bo m « and aeottrt• 

I ly fastened., .v. .. >• ,., ./•„<.'s,' 
i ' A boy i s in attfmdtjwatossc.thittiv-

erythiug ismaoiage^fro^if. ^taJfew 
charge of the iMjramhula<K»«, bbeoki ihe 

, baby, looks thê  wbcet ami tnen jpr^Qtsd* 
' to make thing* pleajjittt ipi,:tbe.-jw^pir'.tit. 

by the almost impenetrable for- ^ ^ « S l I S 1 . 4 5 ? f t ^ S S f 
fts iot0rl«oiUg trees and tan-1 tt*SLftd»2S»fiSrffi 

Many mineral rock 
been made in opening iron ore beds, 
leaving pits bordered by ridges of earth. 
Trees had been felled in a number of 
places to furnish fool and supply saw
mills. The locality is well described by. 
its name, 
most forbidding 
Gener u Horace Porter in Century. 

I outside. 
I As an enterprise the scherno in all 

that is delightful, one Well i^ijrtjij'; trf 
imitation elsewhere, espeoiaijy ift/^sst 

iTwas" a °^laerner U in U th^ * » « * • S o M M ^ V ^ 
Iding 8 e n 8 r S Z *£« 1 ! ?,f "{* " T ^ ' «* ^ # « M 8 "baby tenderies," tiiM mtikim:••'! iffl 

for "new wowaa*' pteonage i o j ^ l p 
than the other sorfe $#ik.0MtU-$i*: 

impressiveneaa of the aoeoe. Sightnoers 
who persist in overlooking Barfem 
when tho weather is. flfc will-never s#e 
all the sights iu tnls great city,—New 
York Cor. 3Pit<^n*g |)Jispatoh. ' 

:**»• .as- m$kv *{,«) . | | t t •$& C«,B»*« aHaf 

«r.it^r«tttrais| t© h*r «1MM>1 d«tk* <MJ 

• i*«av tMKI••IMmkif :*an-Mom* txm 
Gw»«wN>rsMlS;Wo4 t̂o spfud Tks^a*. 
*Wajit •>•-«--.' ,i 
• ltf»3«»»a Htoaw.y>p»w* (tw d»ys • { 
la«*fef)r1ft'<$JtDivn* ••- • ..••;,', 

of her ,l>t«r. M^Tho»»/rUrt»f l*5l f t t 
.ftrstt,; " ' ''y.-... . . . 
•'" Avvopka^i i t s^wparrywaf 
tht ho«t of Mf,a&4 Mr*, fr*& # 
on CMtol ftwut, last 'Taaaaay 
Ths favobwsfit wm ty Wbt 4 „ 
;jBry1«lL.|fb.l9f«)i^ * t o » ^ I % h r ssaf 

HObmhiM^mmt Bnw*of Ida**:, 
were atnonjc. thp» wh« tptnt ft*ak»|*ttaf 

-;Wm «*i;Mtftt-N<w|*r^,f «ft«tt t t t t ^ 
4»(«fcitto«ai -bs)«* itm >' :#w 4m itm 
mtk'W/timhit, Mr !#«» Jf» Wtji^m 
'9?p®wi$^'' - •..<• ;;• . . . ; ,• • • . ' . • • • "'*? 

•Hmwhm} $mtowwt.M '&m -mt 

•n>.ita»t-
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Li Huxur Cfctanfir'a Gifts. 
The Wasnington Post tells this story 

about Li Hung Chang's gifts to Amer
icans: "General Roger, Assistant Sec
retary Rocbhill and Mrs. Carlisle were 
all recipients of saperb gifts from the 
Chinese viceroy while in Washington. 
They consisted of a very elegant roll of 
silk and an inlaid clinst of tea, each be
ing sent in a box and wrapped about 
with a beautifnI banner inscribed with 
tbe design of a palace iu a peculiar 
style of embroidoryr which is supposed 
to be the palace in which Li Hung 
Chang lives. This banner accompanied 
every gift that; the viceroy bestowed 
while in this conntry. Some of the tea 
foond its way into tbe home of the 
friend of one of tbe fortunate reoipientfl 
of the gift, the package being wrapped 
around with what was supposed to be a 
Chinese newspaper. Very greatly mysr 
tinted as to the import of the character* 
on the paper, one of the family took the 
same to a, Chinese laundryman in tho 
vicinity of bis home and found that the 
paper was an advertisement of aoertain 
brand of tea and that; i t cost $24 a 
pound. 

To lessen if net to abolish altogether 
tha noise of a train when crossing a 
bridge a German engineer has devised 
a scheme which baa proved surprisingly 
successful. He puts & decking of planks 
between tbe orosa girders, and on the 
planks a double layer of felt is placed. 
In this way any noise is prevented. * 

One of the most interesting sights 
around Paris is the mushroom caves, 
which are nothing more or less than 
tunnels containing at intervals of a few 
feet small beds of fertilizer, mixed witb 
virgin soil. The caves where mushrooms 
are grown are especially prepared, and 
great care and attention are given to 
their keeping aad perfect preservation. * 

A Truthful. Statement. 
An excellent and invaluable remedy, 

for the cure of cough, cold and hoarse
ness, ie Xh. Bull's Cough Syrup, and 
Mr. Jas. Hadfield, 3S0 West St», N e w 
Yotk City, vertfiea this stiatemeat*' 
He writes: ME*. Boll's Cough Syrup 
is a most excellent remedy for cough, 
cold and hoardeuess, and* 1 take great 
pleasure in recommending it to all, 
who require such a valuable houtehold 
medicine." Jte» BallV CongiT Syittp 
ia aold everj'whexe for 25 cents. 

>.i'.~ 

Thrlllinsr Bi4a on a jQtosr'* Back' 
Six huntors who returned to Grand 

SRapids the other day from the »p-
^per pehihsula te| | c! a tejftlfyinjj tot?1 

periaaea whioo '•&» . 0 . - Vr'ood^Crth, 
brfltbe* of Sh^i#;Woodv?ojffib, .bad 
while with\impxfy* •? Wondworih aifbt 
a back and started fe'ctit i t l throat, A t 
tbe prick of thekaifo tbe ^eer sprang 
to his feet and made off witb Wood* 
worth astride of i t s baok and clinging 
to*the antlers. The back ran thtongh 
the woods and brush OUtil "WoddWoitb's; 
clothing was'torn off. Owing to the' 
weight on its btek the bnok saahirj.a 
circle, and when near tho place of start* 
i a f Wo6a#&tJr M0m& fp t f a r w i i 
Court Officer 0irfleitiIy reached ^he,Bpot 
In tune to save Woodworlh and kill 
the deer.^Sfc I^nis ^iofc^Pernoci'atr . 

«h» Meo«8wiKRr vwtwv 

die3 in FraLe, w«svs*«.t oh the triufepn 
of, the radical ir^tt%% la J8?0 tdmm 
as emba^addr ^ Switoland. Thegot^ 

"\^. wajffett|8|fy, 

l to*n id*luait V cotuln, MfMAntfa&W* 
'drick-

On Thahkagiirfatjr *v*oiBr, a i*il 
naldmfir$n0ai> Ha^undat *ftJLiWJ 
bi thr i£Om rA%( Socfefrpi\ 
Cijiurcfi, It waia^rattdsu.oww, 
odujple-wert in.att*»d«flo*,*n^ m 
dniikr* -ww* r^lhm, tint Ml _ . , 
about 4 o'ctock «nd all r«j*rt#d % 
«m*. ' , 

Am*ettejf wanaahJfn fciwodfo H*K'&i , 
5W»4^pr dw* oujrt̂ tMM of a^fir&W|0J^, 

hispbil< 

6!en# not, a i l d 
Protestant, then?** 

tomasa. h Hi 

.Wfftflfogfcftl' 
the temple." ' « O h t ^ laraejfe?*^ "jMw 
to the synagogue/* ;,"&e»lly, way I 
ask"— "Ma^I|noife% some day you 
may have a first; te&e> STonwlUthoa 
learn that in love arid religsondiaer^tioh 
•Js the, necessary vir|me.'^ KonioKequeat 
tioiia'wero asked/bot fbsfaaip ftoag«e4 
ambassador was Mi soyeiely alone. 

A PeeHegs Linfitrent. 
Aa a pain destroyer autl Cure for 

rheumatism, Salvation Oft is & c peeir 

proprietoir.of Striebinger JBtouae, Cleve
land, O., wsiliest **J sutfereot torn 
rbeumatisaa for twelve years afifd my 
last attack kept; me in bed, tumble t o 
walk. J riseS Salvation Oil a a 3 sooat 
was up airid about. Aa * J4th de-
afro^eif this liniment baa a© a^nal,** 
Salvation Oil is »al<l everyirlters for 
25 cents. Try Hand be coovbacad. 

«ntariatam«ttb» lor tfe* wiowr 
on«of tjhfc |eda« Witt, *• s-
MCnday «r4n|ng«ftser 

taat^odfty, Ikrifafr $fa Simoai «*i*«*i 
ad ai& Jftyftfttion^ the ajtHMMfo 
Rote's Chiireh, id fcdca«t# »̂ *ruf*. sAi>oHt. 

tdttot *i ia* AMMiai Jtt Scneaeo, .p*r« 
ThatoktrJVhijjEatftoiiir*' 

fpKsndlng 'a iaf> mO» i$ iSochsatar, tot 
t & e d - ^ V T a d ^ t ^ p % J 

towfl last wcek-WipfirkL fhe f;* w « l «* Mrf 
jByraea, j-ih^^f* * > * , 1 , . 

fe«lv«Hath« Gilem «*t»ii, da »v* *£&? 
which w « a «;riat Mic**»«rfe*li*rfg n«*fW 
&M M f t j ( d a M » , M s larjaly & 
tended byp<iap|ie tm»-pmiii( l»wn ^ 
. T># 4 , ft* i Hi i ^ l ^ a ^ «a» daac« oa 

ThankagtyjrjJE.a'ir̂  » *• - 4 
\ Hh *s$*-!&l(t*> JftlWfrf* 5 a « i , -sv«n 
Th*nt*^Sin£lwrthjar#J«tif(J|-ia Rotbcaur 

MU. _MSrii*rri CirwVbf Lyontlli^hr 
School, i«i ipea4\tifr &af ujaaksgivinf v*. 

Mb and mrf^v^ig** vnited m 
K^rtbrt ^waa* ,» -& 

S 
of f a t W k Vy MtH^lIcndrtck *tt> Mrfy\ 

A C . n t b t m . ^ • *r* -titr̂ nt tr i*mwi* »*hm»x Jttagakji A P IroSHSMty of this* ofaMlbaimeate. m.Wfin*p,J&Qm phi<m ^thedfay f o ^ 4 % 

bum tjeaphbjf ^ W*d«*otf $ l# 
sick^thpneaSaoftla,., 

Mr. Thcn»i»r *»«&,. 
Mr. ana Mr*».iFcfj(fc 

f^ 

tmi&tWii Hi** T#iu»-
ptwiEon fa 
here raftret her 
kH»ofh«ppra«aabv 

*1^'«*".- v,^'?-- 'a, • ' 

«? 
• & & • & & • • • 

^ 
3ftW9l?!ftc^>*. .-,1V-

s*̂ ?1«-»««r-:;.'>!.. 

'•^-.-3 :%-Vi^^,V^V>.-- . ' 

A %K 

I 
ax fi« 

<r a W 

BSi 

bat 

fe f^.^~S2Ji tjSii ^feiig 

:^^gm^:jm 

m^i. 
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